Welcome to Osceola

The Looking Glass
Buy one ice cream receive the other 1/2 off
117 N. Cascade St.
Antiques, retro, furniture, vintage goods and ice cream!

Coming Home
$5 off purchase of $25 or more
206 N. Cascade St.
Home decor, farmhouse, local artists and boutique clothing

The Chocolate Gnome
Free gift of candy with $20 or more purchase
201 3rd Ave E. Lower Level
Hand crafted chocolates, caramels, fudge and gifts.

Chateau St. Croix Winery
Buy one get one drink special (with proof of ticket)
1998 WI Hiway 87 St. Croix Falls
15 mi. from Osceola
European estate winery with vineyard, carriage house, garden, and art gallery. Wine Tastings.

Tippy Canoes
$5 off purchase of $25 or more
1020 N. Cascade St
Steaks, burgers and sandwiches with nice outdoor patio.

Train riders: to enjoy these specials show proof of your paper or phone train ticket at participating businesses.

Trollhaugen Adventure Park
$5 off your Challenge Course Admission (with proof of train reservation. Call to book ahead 715-755-2955)
2232 10th Ave. Dresser, WI
(5.5 mi. from Osceola)
Aerial challenge course and zip line park with special kids course.

Franconia Sculpture Park
$5 off purchase of $25 or more in gift shop
29836 St Croix Trail N, Shafer, MN
(6 mi. from Osceola)
Free 50 acre outdoor museum and artist centered sculpture park.

Janie’s Cottage
20% off one regularly priced item
209 N. Cascade St.
Curated mix of gifts, deco’ of cottage, vintage, primitives, bohemian and a touch of whimsy.

Riverwood Canoe
$5 off rental
254 S. Cascade St.
7 mile 2-3 hour float trip on the St. Croix River kayak, canoe rental. Call to reserve.

Uptown Gift Boutique
25% off any one item
111 N. Cascade St.
Variety of gifts, boutique clothing, accessories, and jewelry.

Red Bird Music Store
$5 off purchase of t-shirt
211 N Cascade Street
Open 7 days a week noon-6 PM. Buying and selling new and used records and instruments.

All offers valid at businesses through Oct. train season 2021. May not combine with any other offer. Not valid for purchase of gift certificates or cards. Not redeemable for cash. Not valid for online, phone purchases. Quantities may be limited. No rainchecks. Additional restrictions may apply. See store for complete details.
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**Train riders:** to enjoy these specials show proof of your paper or phone train ticket at participating businesses.

---

**ST CROIX VALLEY INN**
Complimentary Train Ticket at Check In
305 River St.
Boutique historic hotel sits on a bluff overlooking the beautiful St. Croix River.

---

**THE SLEEPY THICKET**
20% Off Any One Item, *excluding sale items*
114 N. Cascade St.
Boutique children's clothing, toys & gifts.

---

**WISCONSIN MILKHOUSE**
Free 5oz bag of fresh artisan cheese curds with purchase.
105 N. Cascade St.
Cheese, ice cream, beer, wine and gifts. It's all about dairy.

---

**THE STAPLE**
$5 off purchase of $20 or more
102 2nd Ave.
Local specialty items and lower level event gathering space - The Stone Room.

---

**ADORAY'S TREASURES FROM THE HEART**
$1 off $10 purchase
120 N. Cascade St.
Pre-loved goods, clothing, home decor' and consignment at pennywise prices.

---

**WISCONSIN MILKHOUSE**
Free 5oz bag of fresh artisan cheese curds with purchase.
111 N. Cascade St.
Coffee and smoothies.

---

**CARIBOU COFFEE**
Buy 1 get 1 free on hand crafted beverages
112 Chieftain St (in Dick's Fresh Market)
Coffeehouse featuring high quality, handcrafted beverages and food.

---

**WILDWOOD FLOWERS**
Free sticker custom made by local artist featuring Osceola.
407 S. Cascade
Gifts, home décor, plants, vintage, outdoor décor, clothing and all sorts of fun goodies!

---

**THE CARRIAGE COFFEE**
$1.00 off any Smoothie
Where the day's good mood is always sponsored by God!
1030 N. Cascade St
Affordable and cozy hotel with swimming pool.

---

**TELL A STORY PHOTOGRAPHY**
$25 off Family Mini session @ Cascade Falls or surrounding area
Make appointment ahead
Natural, relaxed and candid style photography

---

**BRAVES BASEBALL GAME**
Hotdog and a bottle of water for $2
Oakey Park (on 7th Ave)
See schedule of home games. Continue your trip back in time. Free admission for a relaxing amateur baseball game.

---

**RIVER BLUFF ESCAPE**
Buy one pair of vegan leather earrings get the second 40% off
101 N. Cascade St.

---

www.visitosceolawi.com